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SAFETY

The safety of each and every child. is of the greatest importance to

the staff and parents 
"firl" 

si""" Madre Community Nursery School'

The following pur"g,"pn;;tt"ttito outline our poli6ies regarding safety'

It is impossibte to toucltr'1"';;;ti;''p;t" arr ot tni questions that could

come to the minds of parents, so eJe.r.yone rs strongly urged to.read all of

the material pres"nt"ji'"'u'- nny further questionJyou have should be

addressed to ttre oirecioi. Anv question or concern-should be brought to

ihe attention of the Director at once'

The staff records all incidents so that they can belracked-in''our

ongoing efforts to r.e"i ouisctroot environment as safe as possible' The

responsibilitv tor. ,ut"ti ;";''d;;th-"lt-"j:t at the school- staff and

parents as well. Rnyone who sees an unsafe situation must immediately

stoo the action o' 
"nJng""'ihe 

situation in such a way that sarety is

il"JIJ;. ;Lhri t*",'ir.lli" can oe a disc.ussion about what might have

been the best way tth;;;;;cn a situation or what might be done

about simitar situationsin;; frt;r;. The immediate goal is to prevent

accidents.

Assuminq Responsibility for the Child at Qchool

o The school assurnes responsibility tor tnEinitC when the ch'ild is

signed in on tne'siJn-in-.n""t in the child's group untils/he is signed

out. lt is very impJtt"nt that each child be signed in each day

. The staff wilt o"'i"rponriule to make sure thit no child is picked up

without a staff t"*["t;" knowledge and that no child is released to

anY unauthorized oerson'
. Parents 

"ru "rrJito 
i"tt" ""'" 

that the teacher is informed when

theY Pick uP their child'
. parents,u.t 

"i.o 
n"iesponsible for.giving accurate biographical

and emerge..yj;;;;ti5n to tt'" school al the time of enrollment.

This information'm"i n" updated if changes occur' The school

cannot be responsible if the information is incorrect'

Safety ResPonsibilities
:,ffi1q: Arlticipate possible hazards and take the necessary

Flecauiionary and preventive measures'

. Supervision: Responsible and.adequate supervision is the most

ctor in the prevention of accidental injury'

.Guidelines:Byofferingguideline.s.-inpositiveterms.asoftenas
possible _ vou .rn t"J""n the child some principles of self-,protection.

Allrulesmustbeexplainedtothechildinsimple,preciselanguage'

It helps to let children know what they may do instead of focusing on

what they may not;;' liu child chalienges 
"n 

adult.who is trying to

ilp";;; rule, tre teacrrer can help witlrtechniques that work'

. Spa€: Be certain that children have enouoh space to do whatever

activity they are "il';;; il witnout causin! undue threat of harm to

themselves or others'

o Time: Allow plenty of time so that rushing and hurrying do not cause

accidents'

o Understandinq: These principles.must be tempered with an

understanding ot thl ;"Lds of children. You must avoid getting so

caught up in tnese Jtin"ipf"t that c.hildren are inhibited in their

natural tendencie! i; ;ilore' to climb' to build vertically' to jump' to

seek adventrru. cnirJrdn are naturally full of curiosity. They

frequently act on impulse' lt is our re.sponsibility to see that we have

iilE*itn" scnooienvironment so that safety restrictions are

minimat and thus more easily emphasized '

r Trust: Understanding must be gccglpanied by a strong s.ense of

trust in children 
"nJ"t"itn 

in their ability to recognize your trust'

Children can resfond to your trust in a positive T"nl"l bI T:t"
readily reacting tbi"quit6O safety precautions' Trust' however' does

not in any *aV impfy in"t you expect-children to have the ability to

judge for tnemseiiJs rre sareneis of their actions. such judgment

will only come tniougfr a comOination of responsible and helpful

supervision coupled with their growing maturity'

Safety Rules
ourbasicsafetypolicyatnurseryschoolisthatchildrenmaynotdo

anything tnat causes injuty to tn"ttulves' 
"ausus 

injury to another

il;;;:"iooes oamaje t'o permanent equipment' We always tell

children about commoi Oung"rr that concein them in a matter-of-fact

*"V in"tl.t"rms witnout t"u"ting undue alarm' Each group will have

safety rules tnat are appropri"tJtor the,ages of children in that group. ln

g;nei"f, our safety rules include the following:

. Such things ". 
*Ltott ind pointed implements must be handled

with care unOerlhe closest adult supervision' They must always be

put awaY immediatelY after use'

r Sharp objects, small objects, rocks, toys' and 
"11:',:Y:h^'1?*t

stroutO be kept out of the mouth' They can be dangerous tt

swallowed.



. Only those electrical gadgets that are a part of the learning centers
may be handled by the students and then only under direct adult
supervision. Wall plugs and electrical cords are not to be tampered
with.

. Matches are not to be used by children at any time.

. Playground equipment should be used with care under direct adult
supervision. We explain that playground rules are to prevent them
from getting hurt or from hurting others.

Clothinq
. Long skirts can be dangerous when a child is going up and down

steps or using playground equipment.

. Party clothes, including frilly skirts, high heels, are unsafe for children
to wear when they are using playground equipment. So are leather
soled boots.

. Open-toed sandals sometimes cause children to trip or stub their
toes. They should not be worn to school.

. Shoes must be worn when going to the park.

. Dress clothes may cause children to be so self-conscious about
keeping clean that they become awkward in the use of play
equipment.

The Accident Prone Child
Sometimes there are children at schoolwho are accident-prone. All

adults should be especially vigilant when supervising these children who
seem to hurt themselves or perhaps others more than usual. Talk with
the teacher about techniques you can use. Teachers will be trying to
determine underlying causes for accident-proneness in a child.

FIRST AID

The following are general first aid procedures used at our school.
Staff members and some parents are trained in first aid. We encourage
all parents to receive such training.

. Take all complaints of injury or illness seriously.

. Keep calm. Notiff teacher who will notify Director immediately, if
warranted.

. lf it is a serious injury or illness, the Director will call paramedics,
then parents.

o Emergencies must be taken care of in this order:
1. Breathing has top priority. Clear ainivay.
2. Stopping any bleeding has second priority.
3. Treat for shock after the breathing and bleeding have been dealt

with.

. Do not move child if there is a possible injury to the back or neck.

. Continuously reassure child.

. lf child has stopped breathing, give mouth-to-mouth resuscitation
(CPR) while someone calls for emergency services.

. lce packs should be made for each Group. They may be made of
small household sponges which are wet and encased in double
plastic sandwich bag, then frozen.

r Teacher should complete incident report to send home with child. lf
a physician needs to be seen, complete the more detailed
accidenUincident report available in office.

Please note that first aid kits are available in the office and in the
adult bathroom in Group lll. There is also a portable one which is taken
on all field trips. First aid kits contain detailed first aid procedures for
specific ailments.



HEALTH

Daily Health Check
Each child is given a health check upon arrival each day. This is

done by a parent who is also either a registered nurse or medical doctor.
A staff member may perform this duty if necessary. The routine is as
follows:

The examiner greets the child. The child opens his/her mouth with
head tipped back, allowing the examiner to view the mouth and throat
with a flashlight. The examiner notes any unusual redness, irritation, or
patchiness and perhaps checks for swelling of the glands in the neck.
Note is also taken of the color and condition of the child's skin, eyes, and
overall appearance. The examiner looks for symptoms such as:

. Watery, inflamed eyes or crusty eyes or eyelids .

. Glazed appearance of eyes

. Deep cough
o lnflamed nostrils
. Heavy nasal discharge
. Unusual irritability
. Rash, sores, flushed appearance, clamminess, pallor, or

other unusual conditions of the skin
. Contagious diseases

It is sometimes difficult to determine if a child is actually ill. Also,
children can have symptoms, such as chronic runny nose, which may be
due to allergies or other factors that have no health consequences for
others. Whenever there is any doubt about a child's health, the parent is
asked to keep the child at home or to have him/her examined by a doctor
before s/he is admitted to school.

Communicable Diseases and lnfections
At nursery school, we ask that parents inform the Director of any

incidence of communicable disease within their families. Most cases of
childhood diseases are mild, but we want to take all possible
precautions. When we have knowledge that any child has been exposed
to a communicable disease, notice is posted on the gate of the affected
group at school. Any parent who wishes further information regarding
incubation periods, symptoms, etc., may ask in the office, or refer to the
chart below.

Extraordinary care in precautionary measures can greafly minimize
the spread of infections. Following are some guidelines that we find
useful.

Precautionary Health Measures
. Adults should wash hands thoroughly with soap and running water.

Wash between fingers, under fingernails, back of hands, and wrists.
Dry with paper towel. Wash faucets with soap while washing hands,
so that clean hands do not pick up bacteria from them. Turn off
faucets with paper towel. Hand washing should be vigorous and
deliberate as opposed to casualand superficial. Hands should
always be washed:

. After using rest room

. Before and after changing a child's diaper

. Before beginning any type of food service

. Before and after inspecting an open sore, rash, scalp, or any
other type of possibly infectious skin lesion

. After helping a child with nose blowing or handling a child
who has vomited

o Afler handling pets or cleaning pet cages

. Children are encouraged to wash their hands:
. After use of toilet
. Before handling eating utensils or food of any kind

. Cover mouth when coughing

. Dispose of tissue in wastebasket after use. Never reuse.

. Remain alert for and report at once any signs of diarrhea or skin
rashes, blisters, lesions, or encrusted areas.

o Adults doing dishes in groups should always wash all washables
used, including trays, in hot, soapy water, rinsing well.

Permission to Reenter School after lllness
. After short absences, a verbal interview with the parent and a careful

nurse inspection will determine whether or not the child is well
enough to return to school.

. After an absence of two weeks or more because of illness of any
kind, a physician's permission must be obtained before the child
returns to school.

. After an absence of two months or more because of illness, a new
physician's pre-admission form must be obtained.

o A child may return to schobl after chicken pox when all blisters have
developed scabs. The scabs need not all be gone.

I
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lncubation Chart for Common Communicable Diseases

Disease Symptoms lncubation
Period

Duration
of

Contagion

Preventive
Measures

tsactenal
Meningitis

Listlessness, sleeps
extensively, acts
"dopey", has been
sick but doesn't seem
to be getting better,
may have stiff neck.
Bacteria is called
Haemophilus
lnfluenzae Type b, but
is not a flu.

lndefinite lndefinite Vaccine is
called Hib.
Recommended
for children
between the
ages of 2 and 5
years. Children
in day care
centers should
be given the
vaccine at 1B

months,
allhough its
effectiveness at
that age is not
as great as at
age two.

Chicken
Pox

Aching muscles and
fever. Small blister-
like pimples appear
on which scabs later
form.

14-21 days,
usually 14-
15.

Normally 6
days after
oulbreak

A vaccine is
now available.
Check wilh
your local
health
department or
physician for
information.
There is a
natural
immunity after
recovery from
the disease.

Common
Cold

Runny nose,
sneezing, coughing,
may have watery
eyes, listless

1-2 days. Varies, may
attend school
if no fever.

Hand washing,
good hygiene,
when coughing
or sneezing,
keep moulh
covered,
preferably with
a cleansing
tissue.

B

Diphtheria Graying membrane
on lhroat and tonsils.
Fever, rapid pulse,
enlarged neck glands,
and sometimes a
thick, yellowish
discharge from nose.

2-5 days. 1-2 days if
treated with
anlibiotics.
2-4 weeks if
n0t.

lmmunizations
during infancy
and early
childhood,
avoidance of
contact wilh
anyone who
has lhe
disease.

Gastroent
eritis.
Viral
(Diarrhea)

Diarrhea - loose, sofl,
watery stools may be
light yellow brown to
green-brown,
stomach ache, feeling
of nausea.

2-7 days
most
common

Varies, may
return to
school when
diarrhea
slops.

Careful hand
washing with
soap.

Herpes,
Oral (cold
sores)

Blisters in mouth, on
lips , or near moulh.
First open, then
develops dark crust.
Once a person has
had herpes, it may
reappear often. No
need to exclude from
school

Usually 2-12
days

Variable Good hygiene,
avoid contact
with an open
sore.

lmpetigo Blisters on skin that
open, then develop
yellowish crust. Child
may attend school if
under treatment and
sores are covered
with sterile dressino.

Variable Most
contagious
first 24 hours
afler sores
appear.

Hand washing
with soap, good
hygiene, clean
fingernails,
avoid direct
contact.

lnfluenza
(Haemo-
philus) H
Flu Type B

Headache, sore
throat, accompanied
by fever.

1-3 days Varies; may
return lo
school when
lemperature
is normal for
24 hours.

A vaccine is
available;
usually used
with children if
lhey are
suffering a
chronic
disease

Measles,
German
(Rubella)

Slight fever, swollen
glands behind the
ears and on neck.
Flat reddish pink rash
on lhe head and/or
body. Rash does not
itch.

14-2'l days. 4-5 days
duralion

lmmunizalion
available;
required for
children before
they start
school.
(Women of
childbearing
age who have
not had
German
measles should
be vaccinated.
Can cause birth
defects

9



Measles
(Rubeola)

Fever, cough, runny
nose, followed by
rash in 4 days. Eyes
may be very red.
Rash usually starts on
some part offace and
spreads downward.
Miniature pimples
may appear on mouth
orior to outbreak,

7-14 days;
usually 9-l 1

Usually 7-8
days until
rash is gone

Vaccine
available.
Required
before starting
school.

Mumps Headache, fever,
sometimes irritation
mouth: the salivary
glands between ear
and chin swell
painfully.

1 1-26 days;
usually 17-
19.

Untilthe
swelling is
gone.

Natural
immunity when
young and after
having disease.
Shots available
if physician
thinks
prevention after
exposure is

important for a
parlicular
individual.

Pinkeye Eyes are reddened,
inner lids may be very
red, eyelids may have
slight discharge, may
become encrusted.
(Allergic conjunctivitis
is similar in
appearance but is not
contagious. When in
doubt, a physician
should be consulted).

1 -3 days 2-5 days;
may return to
school when
redness and
discharge
are gone.

Good hygiene
and hand
washing with
soap.

Ringworm Flat, scaly spots on
skin, usually in
circular shape but
may be irregular.
May have raised
borders around them.
Borders may be slight
red in color.

4-10 days
(skin); 10-20
days (scalp).

Varies, may
attend school
if all spots
are covered.

Good hygiene,
hand washing,
avoid contact
with infected
areas.

Scabies Tiny red bumps or
blisters, severe
itching.

First time: 1

month; re-
infection: 2-5
days.

Varies, may
relurn to
school if
under
physician's
care for lhe
infection.

Avoiding
contact with
someone who
is infected.

10

Scarlet
Fever

Varies. Usually very
high fever, red, sore
throat and tonsils, and
funed tongue. On
second day, a bright
scarlet rash appears
on the face and
gradually spreads
over lhe rest of lhe
body during lhe two
clavs lhal follow.

1-7 days. Conlagious
for 24 hours
after being
treated with
antibiotics.

Preventive
measures
unknown.
Antibiotics
should be
administered if
contact with the
disease is
suspected.

Strep
Throat

Headache, nausea,
fever, extreme
soreness in throal.

1-7 days.
Usually 2-5.

7-10 days.
Until all
symptoms
and
s0reness are
d6ne

None. Can be
minimized by
use of
antibiotics after
exposure.

Whooping
Cough

Runny nose, dry
cough, and slight
fever, as with ordinary
cold. Worsens after a

few days. Nasal
discharge thickens
and coughing
becomes very severe
and occurs in
continuous minule-
long bouts. After
such a bout, child
gasps for breath,
making a "whooping"
cnr rnd

7-14 days. 7 days if on
antibiotics, 3
weeks if not.

lmmunization

Head Lice Lice are seldom
visible to the naked
eye. White nits
(eggs) may be
apparent on hair
shafts. The most
obvious symptom is
itching of scalp,
especially behind ears
and at the base of the
neck.

Lice survtve
2-3 weeks on
bedding,
carpet,
furniture, car
seats,'
clothing, etc.
Nits hatch in
1 week and
reach
maturity
within 2
weeks

Spread
through
direct conlact
with infecled
persons or
personal
articles, eg.
Hats, hair
brushes,
combs,
clothing. As
long as lice
remain alive
on infested
persons or
clolhing and
until nits
have been
destroyed,
they are
communica-
ble.

lnfested
children should
be excluded
from groups
until treated.
Nits should be
removed with
fine tooth
comb. Hair
should then be
washed with a
special
medicated
shampoo. Heat
from a hair
dryer also helps
destroy eggs.
All friends and
family members
should be
carefully
checked. The
child's
anvirnnmenl

11



should be
cleaned
thoroughly,
bedding,
clothing, and
hair brushes.

Hand,
Foot, and
Mouth
Disease

Sudden onset, fever,
and small blister-like
ulcers usually found in
mouth. A red blister-
like rash occurs on
feet, hands, and
occasionally on the
buttocks.

4-10 days Affected
child should
be kept
home until all
sores are
dried and the
fever is
absent for 24
hours

Transmission is

by nose and
lhroat
discharges
(sneezing and
coughing).
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EARTHQUAKE PREPAREDNESS

We have prepared ourselves by setting up a supply of emergency
water, radio with batteries, flashlights, ax, wrenches, first aid kits and

food. Now we need to think about what we need to do in the event of an

earthquake during school hours.

During the Earthquake
lf children are INSIDE a building, keep them indoors and inform them

to take cover immediately. Have the children and yourself:
. Get under a sturdy table
r Brace themselves in an inside corner away from windows
. Move to an inner wall or hallway
. Grab anything handy (coat, blanket) to shield their heads

and faces from falling rubble and breaking glass
. Stay indoors and do NOT rush outside. Panic may result in

injuries as many people jam exitways. The greatest danger
from falling debris is just outside doorways and close to
exterior walls.

. Electricity: the general rule is if the light or appliance is on,
leave it on. lf it is off, then leave it off.

lf the children are OUTSIDE, have them stay there.
. Move children away from the path of falling walls, power

poles, and trees. Stay away from metalfences; fallen
electrical lines could electrify them.

. Move under a table if possible.

DON'T PANIC!!!! Control of yourself is both a psychological and
physical issue. Adults are vulnerable during an earthquake because
they have nothing " to do". ln a fire, one can at least hold the garden

hose and have a sense of handling the situation. But you do have a

responsibility - to care for the children. Children, on the other hand, are

accustomed to having others control their environment. The quake will
not be nearly so frightening as seeing an adult out of control. Research
shows that children's long term psychological problems are caused by

the emotional reactions of the adults around them, not the quake itself.

After the Earthquake
. Be prePared for aftershocks
. Stay with the group you are working in
. Follow the teachers' directions
. You are expecte.d to stay at school untilthe majority of

children are picked up. Make sure you have made plans for
family membcrs who are not at SMCNS.



. ln the event of a major quake, we will set up "camp" in the
baseballdiamond area.

S|ERRA MADRE COMMUNtTy NURSERY SCHOO!
EMERGENCY/DISASTER PLAN

. The Director is in charge and will remain at school until the
emergency or disaster is over.

. The Assistant Director will be in charge if the Director is not present.
The Office Manager will be responsible for notifying the police or fire
departments.

. All staff members are trained in First Aid and CPR.

. Parents who are at school:
. Stay in the classroom to which they are assigned
. Stay until all children are picked up.

. Parents who are not at school:
. Come to get child if possible
. Call only if unable to come.

. Fire alarms
. Pull alarms beside doors in Group lV
. Box in Group ll on east wall
r Box in Group lll in discussion room.

. Electricalturnoff:
. Group ll on east wall
. Group lll in the children's bathroom.

r Gas and water turnoffs:
. On sidewalk in front of school, east of mailbox. No wrench

needed for water.

o First aid supplies:
. ln office
. ln bathroom in Group lll

. Emergency supplies:
o ln emergency shed near sandbox in Group lll yard.
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